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30 years later, Chuck Long recalls Iowa's 
storied 1985 season 
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Editors note: illis is 3 continuing seriM of fas.tcm klw.l spons hisi:ory "Time M.1chi~c"" articles. M.1rk DukM worked .1t Ille 
Gau:tte f,·om 1913 to 1998. thefo~l u ~a•~ •s :;po.ts edito,. 

ByM.,rkOukos, cor~pOfldont 

Ev+n 30yt!:<ir~ l1Ut!r, Chud Long h.urit grown ti rfd of b lk!. :Kkinghim .lb.out the 198S tow;1 foe<b:111 ~;1so11. 

The n:iked booties:, aeaing: Mid1ie.an Stale. The 12-10 \l:CIOryOWf Mid,~n ina No. 1 VS. No. 2 dass.ic. TheHeiSman Trophy bid. 
Ard the Rose Sowl. 

The se3son st~I is vtry much;> bc-nc.hm:irtc for tht Ha¥it(cyc progr.am. Three ~.ad-cs havt p.tsscd but they have not dulled 
Lon.g's ;11\d foM' ff\M\Ories;. 

'Oh no, il tact a:s time coes on, more and more people w.int l'O hear about it relive those moments.. eo back in lime;" Loni said 
thi; week. 1 don't m nd sharing that )"<.lr acain ¥ii th people. rve found th.at as you gel older, more and more pe<:ph? want to 
rolvo $~Gi~I ~mQnt$ ;n 1hoir lifo. V.h,1t I got now ii; P90Plotollini mo wh,rothoyworo ;it th .. t momont~• 

lOf\8 s-til is t.c-ld in MVl!rone:e .,,nonglow., football f:in,., l.ar3ety b«.au$eof llv 1985 season. He~ 1he H:1M(ttyd to 1110· 1 

regular 5eaSOn record, a No. 1 natiorul rarking. .an outright Sig Ten charnpiooship .aod a Rost-Sowf berlh. Hew.as a consensus 
All·Alne,ic• qu.Jrt~bdck Md ru'M)e1·-up ;n lhe Ht ism<rn Tf<lpty b.alfoliOJ;. 

Held tcxl.1)"5 roc:t.i;:hirt ruloi; boon in pl.,co, Lo,ng would h;ivo been (;If to tho N~ion;ilf'!oot~11 L~guo Jor rht 1985 50.1:.-on. Long 

h.id p&.J)cd bn:itty in the 198 1 c.1mp.iign, including .t few mop-up pl.ly,$ in the Rose Bowl, and shined thrcemorcycars. But ho 
,c_..n,,o he was ctlgJblC fO( i flOQl(:( $WOil. 

In J'rl·1.:,\ Xll''t'le f•ns fe.:,,·t-1,Jmay ~ his last collegi.ne s;•ine • the 1984 Ffttdoo,Bowl•G,<li1l)t T~:Ms • Long p,as::;,c,d lo, 461 ya,ds 

and six lOuchdowos. in,ck.ding rour TDs in .131-p,int lhird q-u.'.l rter. ll was a g.-.ne Coach HaydM Fry dearlywanled lo win. gtven 
hiS (00l$. IOWi wallcped Texas. SS• 17. 
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'I just wanted to play that g.1me OJt,'" long said. 'I had just re.ally found out .aboU1 the rule after I.ht regu\.u season aOO be-fort 
the bowl :am-e. U anyone knew btforehand, they kept it from me. Wt called that the Kayden Fry Bowl bec.aust it was so 
imp:,run1 to him, ,ind th,it w,111 o.,r «tntir• focus.• 

Lone said he never cons.iOO'ed fcrc2oin2 t~ fifth se.;)Son.. 

'No. not at all,'" he said. 'After th.a1 game, we had l'WO weeks of vacation time and I spe~t it tclking to my family. I knt.'W I was 
corning back and was just lookini for any reason not to. lnevt.'1'" fouOO a reason not tocome back: 

It was a decision low• fans celebrated i nd one Lorg wOUd no1 regr«. It is belie-.ied, bt<.aust of the red-shirt rule, he is tht onl'f 
college pl.-.yer to ;,ppe.ir in five bowl g¥ncs. 

After thrt.-e &opgded wins to start 198S, Iowa rose to No. I in the polk and facedMichitan State at Kinnick Stadium. Oie Spartars 
fealJred ,unning back Lorenzo Wlite, who was on his w,y to a then-Bii; TM record 2,•)66 yards n.shingin '85. 

1ow.i trallect M.SU, 24·13, 1n the second h.llt and sim tac~ ii 31 ·28 cteBcit I.ate. The Hav.keyes toced ii thln:l·ilnel· 1 at the Sp,man 
two-yJrd lineWth 31 secondsklft. 

Long faked a h.andoff to Ronnie Harmon and set off on a bootle-.g .arcund the ,ight sid~. goi~ into the encl zone untouched with 
the ball above llis Ile.id and into the arms ofthen•.assistant Iowa spcrts infOrrnaUon dfector Phil HadcJy. 

"Over thcyc.,r:,, it :,.c«n:, l ike cv,rf)'body tokl me thsy wen: in thot corner when I r.,i:,,ed the b..11 up.· Lon& >oid. ·rrorn CVef}'One 

I've he.a rd frOn\ it StN!ms lik: 200.000 people were there ;n the t ime. 

'Thier~ was a lot of sideline banter between me and coach bec.ause the,re Y!'a'Sn't much time •ncl we had no timeouts. Coad , said, 
'Chnlle, lwamyou lO run lhe lsdallonplay to lhe lefl and ke-ep d1e ball, bul don'l lelhnybody: I boked at htm puzded and 
said, ·coath have you seen me n.nr He took his gl-1Sses off, and that's whe-n you knew he was getting suious. 

'He looked me dead in d'K' f!fe and Sitid, 'Ch.;rlic, do wh,11 I want you to do. tnm me, YC'rc going to score: Tht Micllg.:in Smc 
b;Jd< side corn(!( shoukl haYC stayed home bJt he did1n . The <lid stay I tel Kot.:11ys now ts t~t b«aust he blew his assigomcn1. 
th.:n was one of chc ftw times Ni<k S.1bin got bc.:it. He w~s chcdefcnsive coordin;,tor ,nd s«ond~ry co~ch for Michgan St.:atc 
thald.iy: 

What rouowe<J two weeks 1.i.ter tSlowa t>re, a No. 1 vs. No. 21mtchupw1th M1cr11g.an a, Kmn1ck. 1owa 11nebackn i..my s1c111on 
leveled WolVerile back Jamie Morris on a critic.al third~ONO plJy, gjving Iowa the ball ;t its 2'2 with S:27 remaining.. long 
engineered .l drive that ledro Rob Houghlin's game-winring 29-yord fiekl &oal. 

NO. & Ohio statt spoiled 1ow,n undcft•tc<:1 ~.i,son with J 22· 1:, win in C01t1mbus tw0 Nt't'kS 1.:iter.1>ut tile tt.lwkeyt, Wt'rn on to 
wintheir fin.al th.rtt. 

Long W.tS in the Heisman discuSSon trom the start ot 1985, h..Mng finished No. 1 in rte 198-1 voting. It vtas a national debate as 
to Who woulct v.1n the troplly. Long or AU bum running bi Ck eoµckson. 

Lorg p.1s,cd ror 2,973 yards and 29 to1.1chdorvns.Jac.-boo. despite missing one gam,c, rushN ror 1,786 y.,rds .incl 17T0s. 

J;iC~on won by4S pcinti:, 1hon tho closoi:1 vo10 in Hoism;m h ir.t~y.J.ack"'3n c;irr!Od ttw South, Mid.Atl;inti<. and Soothwoi:t 

regons. Long carried the Northeast. Mdwesi and Far West.. In 20()1), Mark Ingram of .Alabama beat Stanford's Toby Gffllart by 
26 points. 

' I n~ it.ought abou wint,ing it until I ~t down the elev.nor to the floor where the<.eremonywas being h~ld," Lon,,; "1id. 'I 
was with !future wife) Lis.:, in my tuxedo .ind she Slid. 'Have you p,cp.:ircd anything?' I said I hadn't prepm:d anythii;g. She said, 
'You may want to think abOJt wt10 you want to thank.' I ;ust enioyt!d ~ingin the ract".I neve- thoog.ht in my v.ildestdreams I 

woold win i t: 

lo'l'.'S colege career dosed on a sour n0te, • 4S-2a loss to UCLA in lhe 1986 Rose 80'111. He chose to decline comm-em on 
H ,l( ffiOO"S fOu( Rrst•hatr tumblQS and ~e,( a d(Opptd p.iss. c.llng Ul e IOSS.il blm r tCJll dcle.t. 

•o~ of the- most dis.appoir'(:ing thing., br m,e w as not W.nnins a Rok Bowl for Htydcr i:ry for as much as •~ m1:ant to th,e 

pr01;r.am and for the ~ate; Long said. That was hi1 best chance to 'l'lin it. I want,d thll Rose Bowt bad. 

' It's one d the regreu I have, and I didn't ha\'e m.any. rd bve to haw that one b•ck."' 

In the 30 years since finishing his Iowa tareer, long had , six.•)ltar N~L career and eml<arbd on a 16-yeir coaching career. 
l~rgoty :tll ~n usist:mt. Ho r,ow is CEO ~nd O)(Oc:utivo dir«tor d tho ll>W~ Sports Founcbbon, ~ BiJ; fon Nvtwork ~n~lyst :,rd ~ 

fre,que<it :uestof media ac1oss the st.a1e. • 

Chuck, S2, lives in Anteny. He Joel h.is wife, W, h.rvc five grown children: Linds.iy, 27;Sam.J'ltha, 2S; NJthan 23; Z;,chary,21, 
.ind U.idcty, I 8:, 

MORE LONG SlORIES 

Mark Vlilsic wM Long's backup ilnd theholcf.er on Rob Hcughtlin's game-Wnning fiekl goal against Michigan. 

Wh,t gcts lost1n .:ill this is that Vlasic 51.,yedand OOsic.,l~w.:is.:i back.up fer fouryc~r,bcforc he got .i shot: Long s.iid. 'In 
to<fay's d,y in age, those guys are le3Ving. l t"1one of the better s.tories. Th,t stoiy is bttter than mne in many ways, beca1Jse ht 

hura: in there and eood thini,."1 happentt! for him." 

In lis only s.eason ilS • st.irter forlow.Jrn 1986, \1as.ic complettd 60 percent of Os paS5es for 1,456 yards and 11 touchdowns. 

Hew.as selected in the fourth round of the 1987 Nfl draft by San Diego. He played three se.ison.s with th.e Chargers and one 
with Kansas City, starting four of the 15 games 1n 'l'lh1ch lte played. 

It Is weu Cloc1.11reme<1 Long was ii lightly recruited playef out or Wheiton, Ill. His only ctte<s were tiom 1cwo1, NOnhwestern and 
Northe<n lllinoi,. 

His first v1Sit was to Iowa City. 

'The reason I c.me to lowaw.Js Hayden and his sun: Long S.Ji::1. 'I felt somethinJ from the moment I sttpped on Iowa sol I 
oc-rno;<u l,o....,. g,i;,uiug vff 11..., tJ.., 11..:-, guiug iv•~ ft;..,..,. 19vwS< C:uo"P"' '1• •o,c,cti, 'lo HtoyJ,;0,..,11,J l,i:i, :.t.i't .., ... ,J .., 1.,,,..,1, vr vtl ,,;, 

p«ple. 

'I'll never forget that night. I called my father and said, 'Dad. th& is a great place.'I waspreuy wide-eyed and all thall had two 
othe<visi1s after that but nffther one was quite th, sam,." 

I Cent.Jct Dukes at m.irkdukesO@gmail.com with your thoughu and ide.-s 
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